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G A I  C S V I I  1 E ' S Commanding Officer of 
Ruguron Uland Writes 
J. J. Jackson Family

■ , i

Ruguron Island, in the Majuro' 
Atol', away out in the Marshall! 
Islands, is a lonely place. There 
are only a f w white men there,! 
and here”s a glance at what goes 
on there. The letter came to Mr, 
and Mrs. J. J. Jackson, of Route 
3, Gatesville, about their son, Joe 
Lawrence Jackson, pictured here.
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COURTHOUSE NEWS H. K. Jackson Will Leave 
For Washington Masonic 

eompiud from teatruments filed Conference. U. S.-Canada 
la» record la office el the Ceoaly 
Clerk sod fumkked by the 
ntCW N ABSTRACT COKPAHT

Plume SS aad M
RECORDED

Texas Deputy Grand Master 
Horace K. Jackson of this city, 
will Join the Texas delegaUon leav

There IS going to be school building or buildings here!
Seem.s to .us like that’s settled!
Only thing stopping it, is HOW?
Some want bonds, tome want s<?r>arated “city and school”  some 

want higher water bil’s. Anyway, probably would work.
Let's just calm down, and find out HOW is th best way, i f  pos

sible, and if possible, the quickest. ANYW AY o;- HOW put us on the 
line as bein’ “ Fir" it! Naturally, we got 5.

ThisTl make some of you mad, but here goes. Clear out the C. of 
C. office into the city offic lobby, clear out 2 tiers of seats in City 
Hal', clear out Old Age Assistance Office, etc., Dist ibutlvs Educa
tion school. Fireman’s recreation room, and make class rooms of 
them, partition the stage, the auditorium, fence off stnet north of 
City Hall, and half of that in front, obtain use of lat behind Regal 
Theatre, and get the kids out of the basement and off the boiler NOW

Th n, with any loose labor, under proper direction, tear down 
and salvage what can be salvaged of the e’ementary school, cleaning 
brick, rodk, lumber, roofing, piping etc. etc.

While that’s going on, figure out HOW the dough is goir.- *'■ bo 
r¡ -d for the new on s Materials, even if they are old, in f  <•
IT n’. -V school are a lot better than what we’ve recently bou- 
use i' l»e News office. Anyway, they’re out of sap, and won’t

If V v,i don’t like this, th- n, YOU say, and sign it, and we’ll ruu 
it, at ViO cost to you. Be you pro, or be you con, the so-ca’ led **irco- 
dom of the press” Is yours, BUT S|GN YOUR NAME, AND KEEP 
THE UBEL OUT.

Joe Lawrence Jackssa
I am certain that she would live Saturday night, elated ov— the-r 

“Undoubtedly, he has told you and do well on the foliage on this victory in the game with  ̂*;f*.o-i
of our teaching the natives that island, too, she would contribute played at McGregor, ten ra^e-»
they can have a better balanced milk to quite a few undernourish- and their driver cam' near t.it - 
diet than breadfruit and cocoa- .ed Native ch'ldren that Joe and I.edy in a bus-ca collision, 
nuts Togeth r, we have made have in mind.’ When out about 11 east
and fenced In a une-quarter acre This is to remind you, that th r« of GatesvTle, where the -osd 'vm s
garden, which we ttrugg'ed to are stil’ some Coryell county boys' off the highway to thr :'-'vi''eon
clear from th# grasps of the jung- scattered over this globe with farm, a car, driven by iwc .-n n

Alma UM*. .« vi- tn A 1 Hrvi *"• ^  “ *** Fehruary 18 for. les. We thank you very much Uncle Sam. On another extreme, I came suddenly out of t>. t
«Jm o  Waahlngton, D. C., where they'for the seed you t ntr-no dkubt Wad# Tatum Is In Alaske on “Ope-1 road direcUy ahead of tU ' . . .  >4
DflH, »  o/B awm. i. mmacr »«»r- jjj |h« Grand Masters you will appreciate the results— ration Frigid” where th y ’re test-¡bus. A  coUsion was lne->'ble,

< Conference of Masonic Lodges of I if wc have it, ascertaining wheth- ing men and materials in sub-zero ‘vey. W .000
T. L. Rogers el ux to O. L.

Rogers 160 acres, W. W. Hack-
w ^ b  w rr  F» W»*®®- _  . 'than Mr. Jackson, w l'l be Orand

Mrs. ^  Du^hmann to F r ^  Brannon of Com-
Kunx et ux, 7 «  acres, W. R- meree; Hugh M Craig, grand 
Cary aurvey, $3,400. , .

the United States and Canada.
' I In tha state delegation other

I. 1. O i^ b c rs  et ux to W. O. m reUry,
lancock et u  n  acres, J. M. pHancock

*^!?**.r**Tf^’ n  - 'grand master, DsUas.H. M. Haynes, Jr., to O. A .i _
Lightscy, lot 4, block 94 O. T. of
Gatesrille, $6,000.

past

cr or not vegetables will grow so arctic temperatures, snd Oliver 
close to the Equator. Jot will uys they’ve got ’em around 89 
comprise you of the results ss below. Maybe that’s so cold H 
soon as they arc known. , | isn’t cold any more!

Mr. Jackson, we also thank you

________________ ________   ̂ C a m
'get har out here, that la, unless Saturday Night Iced by 
the Red Cross would be s okind Near Wreck Tragedy

senior warden. Fort Worth; O ea 'fe r  asoastalalng about the cow, mw r »1  
Belew. grand secretary, Waco; but the Lord knows bow w t cou'd I»CK>ry Os VsTU 

Llghtfoot,

MARRIAGE LICENSES m The ByllR# of 
Dependebility

Italy, Yugoalavia* Object
Virgil Jones and Bertha Uss ry. Treaty But Sum

Cyril Roberts Fieseler and Peggy ^ ^
Anita Brumbalow Odell Rainey 
and Genevia Spiller.

Wool Grading School 
To Be Held Friday 
February 14, 2:00 p. m.

PARIS, Feb. 10.—(/P)—Repre- 
resentatives of Italy and Yugo- 

I slavia, which objected to the Ital
ian P ace Treaty, both signed the 

] pact today in a fonnal ce-emony 
! at Quai D’Oisay. The treaty was 
the first and most bitterly disput-

________  cd of five with the German-Satte-
A ll wool and mohair growers of countries being signed here 

Cory 11 county are Invited to at-
tend a demonstraUon Friday. Feb. r the treaty demonstra-
14. at 2 p. m. at the F. N. Pierce before the Yugoslav I^gaUon. 
wi>ol and Mohair Warehouse on ,«"d  a Yugoslav goard f . r ^  a| 
East Main Street. I machine gun burst thru the door..

This demonstration will be con- but no one was hit.
ducted by two spcc’alists from A. ~ i i  i. u
& M. College, w  R. Nisbet and Supreme Court Upholdft
W. W. Garth, Jr. Mr. Garth was Hatch Act 
rear d in Boston and has been ini ■

grading business since

but by the great gead o t
having a careful driv r, tLe bua 
only was damaged A* f-S'. 'im m  
the New* has no Ir.forr. .«.’.i-'n t.i ti> 
the extent of damagaj V. ruta 
but 11 
hurt.

as to donate her transportation. 
A  cow would be an ass t here, and

Pfc. Mach Andirsor. f i  F.-'it 
¡George, scn of Wr. anJ

— . ' Andersen wiv.s p - ceri ••iiltc" . j
.Enroute to their home city lati before going o\ trsces

High Prked Be«f
Bsn

the wool grading business since ' WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.— UP)—  
boyhood. The Supreme Court today upheld

Wool and mohair growers are that section of the Hatch “ clean ( 
interested in better prices, and the politics’’ act forbidding Fed ral 
price received is often d termlned emp’oyees from taking active part 
by the grade of wool or mohair, m political campaigns.
Knowing the grade of wool w a n t - | -----------n-----------
ed, the next thing to do is to have |-]gjf British Industry 
the sheep and goats that produce j  D o w n
this quality of products. Ranch- “
men should take advantage of this LONDON, England, Feb. 10— 
opportunity to  g e t f i r ^ a n d  (yp^^a lf of all British Industry 
knowledge of how these p closed down today because of
are graded.

Tuesday, February 11, 1947

a shortage of coal from socialized 
mines. Four million workers be
came idle, many going back on the 
dole, as tiectric service was dras
tically reduced.

K....h*i t l  SO SIKOmO AT CALVARY
27*? .........................BAPTIST CHURCH

Jim Bob Steen, of Goldthwaite- Texas, left, holds the halter of his Grand Champion 
Steer, Flat To?, vv'hich brought $15,000 during an auction at the Houston Fat Stock 
Show Febniarv 5, the second highest amount ever paid for a prize winning beef ani
mal. In center is the new owner, Edgar Brown, of Orange, Texas, and at right is 
James Sa.rtwclle, President of Houston Fat Stock Show. Wirephoto.

In Gatesville there is a local ----------------------- -------------------- Hamilton, as also was Roger H.
ru)te of more than the ordinary and a citizen of promin nee, and Miller of this city. Mr.

Whs»« btubei...................... $l-90i _  . ' Interest in a boy who overnight churchman of broad influence, says his young cousin t e a «
Cretool ;b ... .. '. .......................94el evening, Febrvtary 18, became • figure of national fame, Mr. MU'er’s mother, 4»ceased, was In Goldthwaltc High School,
HfWs lb ..'..............................IBc **'**''' ^  * ^nglng at Calva^ (q Boys 4-H Club clr- a Steen, a member of a pioneer his ambiUont o finish ■ an

lb . . .tl9c ®*P^**  ̂ church, beginning at 7:30. among producers of beef Hsmilton famUy, who were build- course was realized in wtaain» tho
„  \ ' ........  , ^ !  We are expecting some good ................. _ -  ^

............................<» »♦  Witt, u.. « «1  .11
17̂ *̂* ’ ,, ................................ singers and the public are ruged

..................................to come. According to Rev. Q.Hens, lb....................................*3c iL. Derrick, pastor.

animals of superior value on the ers of civUizaUon on the th n Grand Championship at the 
market. Jim Bob Steen is a frontier border. Jim Bob Steen’s ton Fat Stock Show aad tho con- 
cousin of Roger MiUcs, widely grandfather, the late Robert L. sequent tale of his Baby B«.«f 
known business fan of Gatesville, Steen v âs born and reared in for $15,000.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R

their cup of tea.
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746 Mam Street

as secund-daos mad n attrr June 24, 1933, at the post office 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ipear^—$1.50 8 months--86c Service people anywhere— 75c yr.
teaas 1 yr.—$2.00; 6 mo.—$1 2r- Elsewhere,, 1 yr.—$2.50 6 mo.—$1.50

MAT JONES.........................................................Editor and Publishei

•"iOTICE: Any erroneous retlesiion upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly a.nd̂  
promptly corrected up'ui. calling the attention of the management! 
to the article in juestioi.. I

The Associated Press is i*'clusively entitled to the use lor repuh-1 
ttcation of all news dirpatchos ctedited to it or not otherwise credited 
IB this pr.per and a so tne locul news published herein. All rights of i 
reoublication of speciid dispatches herein are also res''rved.

S E E  US F O R  Y O U R  
L I F E - H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  

AKD ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS 
J . A . PAINTER, Insurance Agency

plow to open a lane around the Service for fire spotting m the 
• — I «1—  present imergcncy. Messages are

dropped to ground crews from

FOREST FIRE FIGHTERS 
BATTLE TEXAS BLAZE | blase and then setting a back

A fire crew of the Texas For- fire from which to hold their line
est Service, A. 8c M. College, is and keep the fire from spreading. 

I shown as th.y attempted to head The view was made from one of 
off this fire in Southeast Texas, the planes used by the Forest 

! They are using a special tractor-1

observer in the plane, or direeg 
air to ground radio communica
tions are used.

HORACE JACKSON INSURANCE 
Home— LOANS— Auto 

815E. Main Phone20 Res. I l l  
• The Agency of Service

HATCHERY STARTED JANUARY 25th
W E  RE BOOKING  

ORDERS FOR—

CHECK-R-CHIX N O W  

have Chick Bed, Nest 

Material' Baby Chick and 

h«n Feeders, Founts, Water Troughs, Brooders, 

kaaiedies, and Purina Chows in stock now.

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Street Phone 217 Gaictville

e v E -

Returned Veterans and 
St. John’s Pastor Are 
Honored in Hospitality

Sunday, February 2, was the 
night selected by St. John's con
gregation to honor their return
ed vet rans by a “ Welcome 

! Home” party, and teir' pastor, the 
Rev. A. E Flathmann on his 

j birthday anniversary. Decora
tions of the parish hall, scene of 
the courtesy were in patriotic 

_ I theme.
^  I A short program was given at 

which time the returned veterans 
! were welcomed by public pro- 
I nouncement from their pastor; 
C. C. Lina, president of the con
gregation;  ̂ Mrs. Earl Schults, 
president of the Missionary So
ciety, and Melvin Jacobs, vice 
presid nt of the Coryell City- 
Crawford Luther League. A  
group of patriotic songs were 
given by the ladies choir. Pastor 
Flathmann then addressed the 
assembly on the theme “A  Call 
toServic ” . Following the pro
gram honoring the veterans, the 
pastor was presented with gifts 
from the congregation and other 
organizations of the church.

Diversion in the form of “pro
gressive 42” was directed by the 
Hennig Twins, Leola and Viola. 
Prizes were presented to the fol
lowing players: Reuben Bohne, 
veteran's high score; Erwin Muel 
ler, veteran’s low; Mrs. H. Land- 
fried, veteran’s wife high score; 
Mrs. R. Thiele, veteran’s wife 
low score; Willie Falkenberg, 
men’s high; Herman Bischoff, 
men’s low; Mrs. Arnell Buth, 
ladies high, and Mrs. A. E. Flath
mann, ladies low score.

Refreshment tables were taste
fully arranged with flowers and 
red, white and blue tapers in 
crystal holders. A delicious col
lation was served to approxi
mately 250 guests.

Yon can't do your boat 
work on your Job unleaa 
you can mo your best. Pro
tect your earning power lor 
the years ahead by getting 
a check-up on your "oye- 
pewee** NOW.

Registered Optóme*

D R . H . C . G R A Y
At

Gatcsville Drug Store
John P. Reeeing, Owner

HAVE YOUR oEYEa."EXAMINLLV

C e H c i
RAT DESTROYER

Confolni 50%

ANTU
Sa powerful on* lick killi a rat. 
• Add fa  boH*

• Dull in runweyi
• Float on drinking wotoi

CENOL ANTU
lAlPHA —  NArHTHVl —  THIOUtFA]

KILLS RATS

c e n o L  c o m p R n v
C H I C A G O  

For Solo by

F O S T E R  D R U 6
712 MAIN

Fifty-seven young men enlisted 
from St. John's congregation for 
scr\ice in World War II, and on
ly one out the group made the 
supreme sacrifice. The company, 
present was happy to note that 
among them were six veterans of 
Wor'd War I.

In Guatemala, the nectar of 
coff e blossoms produces fine 
honey.

0 0 0

Canned sw ct potatoes will 
soon be availabe again in mar-, 
kets.

2 S Ü B IE  K V I Y  
- D a i U L ^ ^

m o u n t a i n s  o f  o r e

Three Minnesota Iron ranges pro
duce 40 million tons of ore valued^ 
$40.000,000 annually. Over 15,000 
persons free the ora from virgin 
hills and 10,000 more transport IL 
Millions of tons of low grade and 
niixed ores remain to add wealth W 
the Nation, as speedily as It can M 
mined and processed. They consIL 
tute concrete resources behind yo»» 
Bonds. U. S. Trmtury UtfortmatM

I

Start the year right . . . .  With a 

strikmg, new cotffure «apedaOjf 

for yon.

Specializing in Cold Waves
a

V O G U E  B E A U T Y  S H O P
JERBT McFADDEN 

PHONE No. 8
— OPERATORS— ORA COWAND 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

mONE ss

MAKE YOUR OWN 
SCRATCH FEED!
THE N E W  ANTH O NY  
STEEL BUHR MILL 
W ILL  GRIND ANY SIZE 

Y O U  W A N T !

W I N F I E L D  M I L L
218 N. 8th Street Phone 217 C;ate8ville 

— Special Price« ea Grinding for 4wH Qnb Doyn—*
■aW



c o c oSUJFFERERS!
666 STARTS RSUEF IN 

J U S T  6  SECONDS
M l tanuHM, »rwcrlp<l«a-typ« |
4P. tor ooprr-oproilr rtlirf 

•• rolé miMTlM. Try tÊê 
^  C«M or.
I K « «  moM Col«

I '  iNl'royarttleB lodoy
Caalloa' Vto only 

«lr*rt«.

TAILORED 
SEAT COVERS

M ADE TO  ORDER
Fiber and Art Leathers 

Various Colors 
Complete Job $15 ap

Gatesville Seat Cover 
& Canvas Shop

603 Lecm Phone 403

R A D I O  

REPAIR 
SERVICE

i - i , V

P Y p p p T

WORKMANSHIP

”  L A T ^ T  
EQUIPMENT

REASONABLE
PRICES

g u a r a Tí t c é d
W O RK

H IX
R A D I O  S H O P

CURTIS SIMS
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I N D E X  O F  T E X A S  B U S I N E S S
ADJUSTED FOR SEASONAL VARIATION

nss- ê ■ mo PERCENT 
250

100 .

W haeYouW eitl 

STRAW  SHOE SHOP  

Gene Strew, Mfr.

E. Side Sqi

Texas Index of 
Business Activity

were the indexes oi crude runs to 
stills (up 15 per cent* and the «ales 

_______ of department and r.pparel sloro
Texas business indicatirs com- s«*«» ^ ■■

piled by the University of Texas,'"''''» ^  » ; '“ » “ »

B U T A N E  S Y S T E M
Bureau of Business Research re 
vealed th level of 1946 bu« îness 
to be 80 per cent above the aver
age prewar year.

The composite business index, 
based on six seri s representing 
Important indications of business 
activity, stood at 188 2 prr cent of 
the 1935-39 base in December. 
Yearly average of the compo'-lte 
index was 178.5 compared to 1945’s 
204.9.

This 12 9 p 'r  cent decrease is 
largely due to the decline In In
dicators representing manufacture 
and transportation of war materi
als. The series reflecting changes 
In manufacturing fell b'*ow their 
wartime peak; employment was 
down 21 per cent fo- the year', 
and pay rolls were 27 per cent 
lower, but the index of 195 was 
almo't doubled pr war pay rolls. 
Miscellaneous freight carloadings 
saw a 15 per cent drop but were 
37 per cent better than the aver
age 1935-39 year, and e’ 'ctrical 
power consumption fell off 5 per 
cent but was almost 2 times great
er than the prewar yearly aver
age.

On the asse tsid« of the ledger

BriJe at
TA ji-^K ow ey F leM  In

St. Johns’ Parish Hall

arge as the average runs in the 
prewar years and department and 
apparel store sales zoomed almo t 
thre times above the 1935-39 level 
to mark up' a record for dollar 
•̂ ales in December and for the year 
as a whole.

Afte ’ts October 1945 slump 
Texas business has begun to get 
back on i s feet and rhow st ady„ 
significant gains during the months 
of 1946 with only minor drops 
The peak of business activity in 
1946 came in August when the 
index stood at 189.7. (A>)Photo.

150 Gallon and 4 Openings $155.00 
25o Gallon and 4 Openings $175.00

Terms: No down payment. Three years to pay
Farmers pay every 12 months; others monthly

l o y d  f . g r e e n

Drop Ma a Card.
Mound, Texas

HAMBURGER
HEAYEN-
'Whcf e One's a Meal‘

%

lb. Ground Beef, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes,  ̂
Pickles. Onions, Mustard 
and Potato Chips

A bpautiful hosnPality of Jan- 
ua-v 28 honored Mrs. Herbert 
GasVamn, th“ former Miss Marie 
MulhaiiS“ who was recipient of 
m̂ n̂v lovelv and useful gifts pre
sented in a miscel1an''Ous shower 
pf Rt .Tohn's narish, Cory 11 City, 
with calling hours from 2 to 5 
In the afternoon. Hostesses for 
the affair were aunts of the hon- 
o~ee. Mrs. Ed Sandhoff, Mrs. 
Louis Hoehnn. Mrs. Albert Hoe- 
hnn. Mrs Fred Bartels, and Mrs. 
A. A. Oaskamp.

Assisting in houseparty duties 
Miss Do-othy Hoehnn pr sided at 
the br’de’s book, where 54 guests 
inscribed their names. The as
sembled company enloyed play
ing various games directed by 
the Miss s Vivian and Dorothy 
Hoehnn. A feature of the after
noon's gaities was the novel man
ner in which the gifts were be
stowed upon the happy bride An 
artistically decorat d small wag
on, drawn by I'ttle Miss Joyce 
Marie Westcrfield and Master 
Larry Hoehnn, costumed as bride 
and groom, was stonned in front 
of Mrs Ga.'kamp, who accepted 
graciously the “ load” , and pro
ceeded to unload th wagon and 
display the attractive gift articles.

Refreshments of delicious cak
es, sandwiches, cookies, potato 
chips and hot coffee were serv d 
the guests from the dining table, 
laid with white damask and cen- 

with an arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums and vari
colored tap rs in crystal holders.

SERVE THEM AT
YO UR  PARTY

• • •

Meet Your Friends 
Here!

T O O G O O D ' S

___ _____iWi. ...

News from Coryell City Is that 
Herald Lina and Henry Flath- 
mann retume to Austin . early 
last week to resume their studies 
at the University of Texas.

One and ane-half pounds of 
peanuts in the shell will make 
about one pound of kernels.

• • •
The Russians add preserves to 

their cup of tea.

W e Have the New Hydro-Inflator that temovet water in 5-minutea 
W e Mount New Tractor Tires on Quick Service, call for and deliver

G A T E S V I L L E  A U T O  S U P P L Y
HOM E-OW NED FIRESTONE STORE  

W A O E  SADI.F.R. O w « ^  J E B M s S E i S á Ú E S e
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Merry Wives Club 
Entertained Friday 
ByMr s. Charley Caruth

Johnson and Mrs. Lj-man Yates last week with relatives in Waco, 
.with Miss Marguerite Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd. Fowler of
for t a.

Tulips in jardfn ercs lent floral 
adornment to the attractive rooms 
at the home of Mis Francis Ca* 
ruth, 305 South Lutterloh when on 
Friday afternoon f 'ast week Mrs. 
Charley Caruth entertained h r 
club circle, the Merry Wives. The 
home hostess assisted in the hos
pitality, and a number of especi
ally invited guests mjoyed the 
afternoon with club members.

Games of “84” gave diversion, 
and the players were in “ fine 
metal” for the contests for victory. 
Following the games, tabl s were 
cleared and spread with linens to 
make ready for serving cherry 
pie, olives, salted nuts and hot 
coffee.

The guest personn 1 included 
Mrs. J. O Brown, Mrs. C. L. Bel
lamy, Mrs. Tom Chapman, Mrs. 
Tom Davidson, Mrs. Fxlgar Franks 
Mrs Will Guggolz, Mrs. Fxl Mc- 
Mordie, Mrs. J. M. Prewitt, Mrs. 
J. B. Young, Mrs. Frank Battle, 
Mrs. Bruno Melbern, club mem
bers smd Mrs. Hurl McClellan, 
Mrs. Leake Ayers. Mrs. Floyd

MOUND

i<
Mrs. E T. Lu;htscy. Cor.

Waco were guests from Sunday 
I until Monday morning of her pa- 
i rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. David- 
' son Guests in the home of Mr. 
I and Mrs. W. H. Winters Saturday 
' night and Sunday were Mr. and 
I Mrs Hollie Ayers and daughters; 
' Mrs. Ralph Markham of Mosheim; 
! Mr. and Mrs. Otis Martin and 
children, and Mrs. Carrie Martin 
of Gatesville

J. A. Childes of Ki'leen, was at 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Mayberry home for the week end. 

of Brookshire were recent visitors Ford Roberts of Waco, spent one 
in the home of his parents, Mr. day last week with his mother, 
and Mrs. R H. Mayberry. Mrs. Mrs. H. S. Roberts.
Mayberry Joined them when t h r y j ------------ , —
returned home, and was th i r , 
guest. While away Mrs. May-, 
berry also visited her son, A lton ! 
and family at Port Arthur. '

Mr and Mrs B. G. Anderson and i 
son, Mr and Mrs. Robert McHar- j 
gue and son of Waco were recent! 
guests of Mrs. H. M. Fellers and j
Miss Ima F ilers Mrs. Fellers i -----------
spent a few days last week with i Miss Nadia Sue Clements is vis- 
relatives in Waco. ¡*^»'8 her parenU, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. O E. McHargue is at home, Alvin Clements 
from the hospital in Temple, and Mrs. Duffy Johnson, who has 
is improving satisfactori'y i been visiting Mr and Mrs. Kirk

Walter Parks spent a few days' A1 xander of Brownwood, has re-

COPPERA8 COVE

Mrs. Pearl Vann, Cor

K i

‘T è / ê i f

It's a  FACT!

e

• f  COOPER'S BEST COFFEE frl«nds ho w  ( 
cdsowt th« strength of COOPER'S BEST

They Are Correct! . . . There\s 
Plenty of Strength '.n .... 

COOPER'S BEST COFFEE

:

iC

. . . whethor pocked in Vacuum Con or standard 
paper package . .

USE LESS COOPER'S BEST COFFEE today than you 
have been, because COOPER'S BEST is blended 
frera coffees not obtainable during w ar years 
.  • • It has wonderful flavor, and it sure pocks o 
Wfdlep as far as strength is concerned.

Nearly a ll coffee drinkers enjoy full-bodied. 
Iknrorful COOPER'S BEST . . .  You can make it 
suk fV ’tr own taste without any trouble at all.

BLBIDED, ROASTED AND PACKED IN WACO

THE COOPER CO.
Inc

m êO U S ê U  OROCIRS COFFEE ROASTERS
ISTABUSHSD 187f

turned to her daughter’s home 
here, Mr. and Mrs. H. H Maynard 
Mary Ann Boyd of Temple spent 

the week end with Helen and Em
ily Luker

Dorothy Yarborough has been 
visiting h r brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Yaborough in Burnett, Texas.

Mrs. Thelma McBride and sons 
of Maxdcll, were week end guests 
of Jess Turner and other relatives 

D cil Lee of Temple spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Lee.

Sam Gilmore of Corpus Christl 
was a week end visitor with rel- 

I atives here
j Miss Olgie Mae Buchanan was 
j married to O. E Davis rec ntly.
; They are making their home in 
' Copperas Cove. He is stationed 
at Camp Hood. I

Mrs. Omer Berry of West, is' 
visiting relatives here, and her 
moth r at Briggs.

Mrs El'een Karl of McGregor 
t spent Tuesday and Saturday visit- ̂ 
i ing Copperas Cove relatives

PLEASED MAN I 
YEAH, YE OLDE 
BILLE P A Y ER ! 
HE'S JUST HAD 
THE OLD CRATE 

OVERHAULED BY

JONES - MILLER MOTOR CO.

And, IS HE PLEASED! He now» They've 
got the modemest mechanic», completest 
equipment, and there’» »peed, yH  care in the 
way the jeh u  turned out. Please yourself, 
and the entire family with an overhaul by

JONES-M ILLER MOTOR CO.
901 Main I^one 39

I Claude Vann of Killeen spent 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Pearl 
Vann and family

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Duncan of 
George town, spent Saturday with 
kinfolks hi. re. i

MID-YEAR Ü. T. GRADUATE

Listed among the 169 University 
of Texas graduates from the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences, award
ed d grees at the end of the first 
semester w'as James Albert Dick
ie, a son of Richard Dickie, form
erly of Gatesville, now residing at 
Fairfield, Texas. The young man 
has mnay friends in this city, and 
each would expn ss congratula
tions on his success and wish for 
him a future of great accomplish
ments.

FLOWERS FOR 
VALENTINE 

THIS IS
HEADQUARTERS

F O R
lEART WARMERS

Flowers to fascinate and charm . . .
to win a winsome lady’s iieart with

thoughtfulness . . . 
to brigiiten a lovely table . . . cheer

a sick trlend . . . be.iutiful blooms
for every occasion.

MRS. J . B. GRAVES, FLORIST
705 Main St., Phone» 43-442

Gatesv31e*s F ID  Florist

A report given Monday by the 
Coryell Memorial Hospital lists 
the fo'lowing little girls born since 
the information printed in last 
Friday’s Coryell County News:

Bom, February 8 at 8:15 a. m , 
a daughter bom to Mr. and Mm. 
J. H Hale, Rt. 3, Gatesville.

Born, February 9, at 7:35 a. m., 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Whatley, Pidcoke Star Route, Ga
tesville.

JUNIOR POWER SAW
JUNIOR POST-HOU DICCER W iih ih, n w . imprOTcd lAQUES JUNIO* 

PORTABLE SAW, oat owa can <lctr lind

Bom, February 10, at 3:20 a. m., 
a daughter to Corpi and Mrs. Wm. 
Bottoms, Bridge Street, city.

• • •#

Six Hogs Are Entered '
In Fort Worth I
Fat Stock Show j

J. J. Bates of Gat svi'le has tn- 
te-ed .six hogs in the Southwe.stern; 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
March 5-16, in Fort Worth.

1 More than 550 exhibitors in all 
j depcr..nents of the livestock show 
I will bring more than 5,000 animals 
from 19 states.

Everett Colborn of Dublin, who 
will rut on Gatesville’s 1947 Rodeo 
and Frontier Ce’ebration will be 
the feature attraction in the Fort 
Worth arena, with more than 300 
professional rodea contestants com- 
#;|tiag for n or« than $M,000.

If there's ■ fencing job to be 
done the JAQUES JUNIOR 
POST.HOLE DIGGER will 
save you time, labor and 
money. In ordinary ground, it 
bores 9-inch hole 3 feet deep 
in 60 seconds or less, throw
ing dirt out and leaving hole 

clean. Can be operated 
by one man. Complete 
w ith  3 H P . engine,

of brush or tree* ia a fraction o f th« «io
icmired by old-faabioacd wthoda. !(• M— 
unorukabl« taw. powerad by S HP. enfln^
cult brush or trees oS level wnb fbe ground. 
When etc« is felled, anale o f blade cin be 
chanjKd quickly co trsea and cat tree imo 

desired le.satba.any

Eipenly engineered and perfectfy baftneed 
CO insure ease and ecnnoeiir o f operation, this 
Saw «rill do the job <|uiclur and better trd

ecnnoeiir o f operation, thia 
ob ciuiclur and better trd 

save you time and money. Tbouianc's ip use 
'  land au* ' '

today.
from coast to const cleanng land att.1 cuLtine

Pefee oftimbee for tale. Order 
Saw complete.

$379.50

SdA'.*! $240— If itju prefer ><m 
Cî o buy cho $A w  <iMrupie;e with...V «.«a ww l̂in
frème ond engint foe ÍÍ79.50 tnd 
• P*’N-HoI» r>iAA«r »((achmento 
awich If interchanficBble wi»h 
Saw, foe $ 1 9 8  e»tra, «fviar $200 
on the CON of two compUcc nuica.

W . F. &  J. F. Barae» Lbr. Co.

Leon Street I%one 21

GatesviDe, Tc

• i k  i *

Í
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NEWS
CCiltTlU. COUNTV WWWS, OATWSVILJJE. TgXAS. Tueaday. F e ^ a r y  ll,J947^

Flv* line« or tew (minimum) 
Cte« Um* 35c,

Ov«r 6 Hnw: Sc • Mjm 
Blind Ada, lOe «atra.
Randan, ClUUona, Carda oi 

Thanka, le a word at 5c a lina.
DOING SEWING, buttonholes and 

alterationa all day Saturdaya, 
and lach afternoon other week 
days at Straw’s Shoe Shop. Mrs. 
Lee Straw 1-14-ltp

Phone 2513 l-13-2tp.

NOTICJE: 1 have received a few 
Willard Batteries. K. W. Ray, 
Magnolia Station, Main Street 

4-14-2tp.

NOTICE: My office wi l be closed 
Friday afternoon and Saturday 
of this week for repairs and ren< 
ovaUng. Dr. T. M HaU. l-14-2tc

LOOK: Now is the time to spray 
your fruit trees and pecan trees. | 
I have a power spray that will I 
do your spraying. L. R. Love,.

CAUTION BROOM CORN GROW 
EUtS: Beware of cheap, inferior 
unadopted seeds which cost the 
farmers here thousands of dol
lars last year. Wasson’s Illinois 
gown cetifled Dwarf No. 7 is 
best to plant hire. We have 
plenty of these seed and posi
tively guarantee them to germi
nate, grow and produce the high 
est grade of com. 1V4 pounds 
plants an acre. Around April 1, 
Broom Cora will again th: 
best money crop. We are in the 
market for all you raise. We 
buy strictly on grades, either 
threshed or in the seed. Perk
ins Broom Co., Copperas Cove, 
Warehouse near Pldcoke. 1-I3tfs

DEAD ANIM AL SERVICE: For 
Free Removal of dead, orlppled, 
or worthless stock ca’i  COL
LECT Hamilton Soap Works. 
Pbone803, Hamilton, Texas.

1-12-tfc.

les. Buck in business since Jan. 
1 at s; me old place. 602 Bridge. 
Phone 71_______________l-12-Uc

HOUSEWLKING and Appliance 
repairing at White Auto Ston, 
714 Main Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1-12-tfc.

BENDIX Washer 
condition. 405 
T. H. BaUey.

for sa'e. A-1 
S. 14th. Mrs. 

4-11-tfc.

paper- J
bov-< ,i” • J.

artulca. ion s 
4-14-Uc.

P(DST YOUR FARM with "Game 
Preserve" Signs. Since 1616. 
•Roy.’ l-12-9tp.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER: or 
“ income tax tape." A t News of- 
fice. 4-10-tfc.

PUNCHES: People ne^dlilg hang 
punches can buy ’em from joñas 
boys ine ltd A  sally maiale.

4-g-tte.

USED CARE Bought and So:d. L  
W. (Wasi Scott, Lot next I »  
Horacu Jackson Insiimnco GA> 
flee. g-g-tfe.

NOTICE: Try Curt. Rogers Gar
age for your automotive troub-

Jonesboro Girls, Pearl Boys Win Tournament

NOTICE—I am now with Powell 
Supply Company in their auto
motive tractor and r\ pairing 
shop. Larg.r quarters ami lat
est equipment to take care of 
any r e p ^  work you may need. 
We aolkit your businesa and 
aim to pleaae you. C. D. Con
way. 1-11-tfc.

NOTICE: Call 515 for pickup and 
delivery latmdry service. Helpy 
Selly wet wash, rough dry and 
finish woric. We dry clothes 
rain or shine. Daily diaper serv
ice at the U. D. Maxwell Laun
dry, biggest little laundry In 
town. 502 West Bridge Street, 
Gat sville._____________1-11-tfc

DOBS Your drinking bother you? 
If so contact Alcoholics Anony- 
mou«. Box 142, Gateevi’ le 1-5-tfc

A  FEW liBW BATTERIES le ft 
H. B. Chandler, Gulf Senrlea 
Station, 3Vt mi, E. OntesvlUe, 
en Hy 84. 4-4-tfc.

FEBEI FREE! Seratah papar. Píen- 
^  now, eemes in seery day. 8Vi 
xll, ar 54ta6. atthar. Wa can’t 
peastbly use It sIL l-M-Mc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
cars, all asakaa. A. H. (Rad>
Coy. "Tha Whsaler A  Dcate^ 
down OB Mata Stecal, 
bile row.

J.

«01TCS: Our 
Mona at 3 pw as. 
Tharday. Ttea Naara.

and

4-70-tfr

In the Invitation Basket Ball 
Tournament at Jonesboro the past 
week end, Jon sboro girls defeat
ed Gatesville girls 34-22 to take gnme, it took an extra period to

38, Copperas Cove 12; Jonesboro 
boys 48, Copperas Cove 24. Gates- 
viMe girls 26, Oglesby 14.

In the Pearl-Jonesboro boys

LET MADAM ROSE help you 
solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville, High
way 84. Phone 4918. l-53-16to.

the trophy in that contest, and 
Pearl’s boys topped Jonesboro 
boys 32-27 Trophies were pre
sented to <ach club.

The tournament which opened 
Thursday with the Oglesby girls 
topping the Pearl Dragonettes

get a decision. Outstanding in the * 
tournament were Elise Coward, 
Evelyn Wil'iams and Catherine 
Jones, of the Jonesboro girls club; 
Jeffries and Dy r of the Hornettes; 
and the boys, Jernigan of Copper
as Cove, Ballard, Johnson and Cox

ELECTRIC WIRING; House wir
ing; quick service. Ed Beck at 
Arnold Electric i-n . 1-15-tfc.

Service. Scott Motor Company,
RÍI4 t.,eofi nevi to evflre

LEGAL FORME: A  fena Inr ev- 
ecy busiacM transeciiea, 
legal, and just plain 
THE NEWS. 1-04-tfc.

F C « SALE: 4-dear Dedgt 
’86, good nmatag orden. 

Brown, Jr., GatenvtUe. S

WANT A GOOD Dodge autnsan 
bile. See Jim Hlx, or Fheae 
5. . d-14-ltpk

EVERYDAY, We have something I 
n,.w in Office Supplies, or if we' 
don’t have it, we’ll order It. 
"Anythiag from a Paper Clip to 
a Bank Vault". Jones beys inc 
ltd.___________________ 4-04-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aermotor Windmills, 
a few tanks; also kerosene oil 
water heat.rs and Butane sys-j 
terns. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop. | 

.  4-06-tfc.

HOW MUCH of yeur time de yee 
spend in bed? Hevc tkat eM 
mattress renovated and maEt 
new, or a new one. T3l 
Winfield. it iik

24-20, and the Pearl Dragone stop-! of Prar), and Jonesboro. Tubbs, 
ped Ogle.sby’s boys 44-21. This: Bramlett and Hodge, 
was fo lowed by an i xhibition I There were 5 girl teams and 4 
game, in which Jonesboro girls de-l boys. Jewell of Clifton CoH«ge 
fealed Clifton Junior College 25-221 and Tatum of Gatesville High 

Friday’s contests Jonesboro girls ¡school were officials.
FOUND: Key on chain. Yours for 

25c at News office. 2-14-ltc

Koinels Win Tournament At McGregor; 
One More Conference Game To Play

Gatesville Hornets didn’t

J^^"l^5AW &rTìeaJunubIe"ri3r j BUY YOUR boga oad oattla
DAILY in town or at yaur MA 
George R. Hodgea A  Sona, 8 MA 
Street acroaa trom P. O. FA. EVI

30 minute service. Kendrick A I 
Davidson, News Building, niooc 
137. 4-U-Ue

HOME LOANS: To buy, build m  
refinance. Cheapest rates. Ker 
drick A Davidaon, Newa Build 
ing Phono i:î7 4-4f-tfr

FOR RENT: Two apartments, 2- 
rooms each, furnished. Perry

Tuesday night in the Gatesvi'le!
Gym. The Hornets w r ^  in the ¡FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,

Mrs. Edgar Franks, 1200 Col
lege St. , 3-14-ltc.

USED TRACTORS: We now have 
on hand from 20 to 30 late mod
el used tractors, Fords, Farm- 
alls, John DecTvS, Allis Chal- 
mert). Case. Will R. Long, Bar
bee Implement Co.. P. O. Box 
444, Dublin, Texas. 4-05-tfc

lead all the way. Big Jim Feather- 
with a D strict Flag tucked under st^ne was high point for the Hor- 
their belts, with on y one string jg
attached. They have one mre, Gene Anderson and Benton Gll- 
conference game to win, which, is breath w .re the men who could 
said to be easy, and it i » ^ V e g a .  ^be ball away from the Cubs.

In the tourna^nt. M i^regor.The score at the half was 24-5 in 
^immated La Jega  26-17 and ^  ^be mighty Hornets.
McGregor took West 41-36. Gates- • • •
ville stopped McGregor 42-30. '

This was no pushover, as the

RUBBER BANDS. Calendars, led- 
gera, blotter pads, typewriting

SLATER, Mon. Fck. IT 11. a. m.
Out building, chairs, tablM, 
cabinets, living room suite, dra
peries, picture frames, wood 
cookstovc, pipe fittings, 3 sinkA 
pian oand records; also, sand
wiches and coffee. Ladies Ceme
tery Club. l-13-3tp.

KORNETTES TAKE EVANT

score might indicate, but the lo- gy  Charles Ray Roberts 
cals led all the way. Roughness' GateavUIe girls and the
of the game accounted for G ll-!uy,n t gj^ls were In a battle all 
breath being fouled out just after I the wayl ast Monday night at
the half, and Davis went out slmrt | gyant. The Hornettes were in the 
ly before the game ended. J*U1 the half by a score of 11-7.
was high for McGregor, and Wylie gQth teams seemed to be off for 
Patterson hooped 13, Gene Ander- ^bey just couldn’t seem to hit the

FOR RENT: 'Two furnished rooms. 
1102 E. Main, 8-13-2tc

ESTATI;
AMICABLE 

LIFE INSURANCE
COIXilN AGENCY

Ovos Fostes Drug 
Phone 853FOR SALE: 6-room house, furnish

ed or unfurnished; we'l located;

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

son and Bert Davis getting eleven 
each.

Starters were:
Hornets pos Bulldogs

Patteraon F IsbiU
Feathers tone F Crouch
Davis C Lechler
Anderson G Williams
Gilbreath G Hortsmann

In the final game the Hornets

basket. The final score was 26-17 
in favor of the Hornettes. Jeffe
ries was high for the Hornettes 
ranking up 11. Smith was high* 
for Evant with 13. I

* * * I
HORNETS TAKE EVANT |
FOR THEIR 17TH WIN I

IVi blocks from school. Pho. 8| 
for information. 0-13-tfcVBSj

LET THE NEWS handle your 
DAILY subscription, or Maga
zines. We’ve got all of them 
you can buy. 'The NEWS

0-10-tfc.

LIST YOUR real estate with Dick 
’Thompson. Have plenty of 
ready buyers. See me at Dick’s 
Barber Shop. I l l  7th St., East 
Side Sq. 0-66-tfc

By CITharles Ray Roberts | 
stopped the Clifton Cubs 37-24,, ^be Hornet.s had a hard time, 
but our sports writer dldn t get | taking E\*ant last Monday night | 
that. i aj Evant, the score changed hands.
This was the championship game ^any times during th g amc, but 

for the District 12-A, and puts the ^njghty Hornets came out on top 
Hornets out looking for a Bi-Dist. by a score of 36-34. Poth teams 
Club. really had the pep and really

* * wanted to win.
JUNIOR HORNETS [
DEFEAT JONESBORO

n

ALUMINUM Awnings. W. F. & 
J. F. Barnes Lumber Co., Leon 
St Phone 21. __________^14-tfc

SLAT-O-WOOD Awnings. W. F. 
& J. F. Barnes Lumber Co., 
Leon St. Phone 21. 4-14-tic.

HARRY FLENTGE  

L A W Y E R
LOANS ft TAX CONSULTANT

Office: Ice Plant Bolldlag 
Phone 65—GateavUIe

J O N E S  S t i Y B
nrc. LTD.

office tuppiieti
At NEWS Om CE

70S Dfain S t Ph. 6 t
P O R T B A m  

DBVfxorara  
CemmeflcM

D O U G H T T S
STUDIO

E. Side Square.

m

«  *

Junior high Hornets regained 
their last defeat by defeating the 
Jonesboro boys 24-17. At the first 
qquarter the Hornets lead 5-1. At 
the half 8-8. In the third quarter

The Hornets have played 
I games, have won 17 of them. They ' 
lost one game to Kerrville, and i PI.E24TY of rough fencing lumber
that is AA  school. They lost one 
to Hamilton, which was by a dif- 

I ference of three points. That is a ' 
I mighty good record for the Hornets 

L J ... , J... in 1 Capt Bert Davis was the hot
Jonesboro grabbed the _ j  | rock for the Hornets, racking up,

14 points.

W. F.
Co.

& J. F. Barnes Lumber 
4-14-tfc

but the locals overcame this lead 
lo win by a score of 24-17.

Starting lineup for Horn ts were 
Painter, Bradley, Newman, Franks 
and Veazey.

Scores made by Painter, 7; by
Franks,3; Veazey 7.

« • •
HORNETS TAKE EASY 
WIN OVER CLIFTON

Lcmmer 
getting 20.

was high for Evant,

FDR SALE: Bel with .sp-iug: 7-| 
disc 1-way only; 10-dsi dr41;| 
thribble di.se plow. Fritz Myer, j 
Rt. A. Box 41, Copperas Cove,' 
Texas. 4-14-2tp. '

R. W. WARD

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Offlea Guaranty Bonk BnUHUng 
PhoM M4

Dr. L. L. Jackson

Lleonsod and Graduate

VETERINARIAN
Phon* 3021. State School Road 

GATESVILLE. TERRS

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor ft Naturopathic 

Physician

y n t ia g  
bio OMla and 
Liqbtina Rte> 
luroo.

Phono 8T3 
1005 East Main

I W e buy Com, OaU, I Maize, Wheat

Mr and Mrs. Everett Williams 
and two children of Calvert were 
visitors here the past week.

FOR SAT.E: Roll r-top desk and 
table desk at mv office. Make 
me an offer. Dr. T. M. Hall.

4-14-tfc.

Highland Addition ¡
Oificia Ph. 789 - Ras. Ph. 7 »  ¡

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil Cv

I N S U R A N C E  ” ■

GataovUle Hornets were just too 
Much for ttte CllitMl Ctibd loot

Jimmie Dick Thomas and Billie FOR SALE; Natural gas cook
Jean Basham, Dallasites w'cre 
week end visitors here this week.

Charles and Gene Clary of Dal
las wcr.4 recent visitor# with Mrs. 
Pat Fotte of Oateevllla.

stove, hot water h ater, porce
lain top kitchen cabinet, break
fast table, dresser and Bed. O. 
D. Bamburf, H  ml. out of city 
limita, N. C. Hood bury. 4-li-tfc

• :
w
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Personáis i Paradise For
Miss Bertha Sanders was a r e - ' «  ii p _ _ . ___

tent visitor in Oglesby and Waco 
^Uh relatives. I Ihati lexas

A r. port has been received by I
fttends In Coryell County that'
Mrs. Otto Mulhause of Mosheim 

convalescing satisfactarily fol- 
Lawin^ a surgical operation per
formed at Hillcrest Hospital in
Waco recently.

By Harold V. Ratliff 
(iih N ws Feature Writer

CITY POUTICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENH

Teyas next spring should be the' 
fans’ and young baseball players’

(paradise. The p'ayers can break 
into almost any minor league clas
sification. The fans will see more 

I teams than ev r before.
Five professional leagues—the 

largest number ever operated in 
this state— will place more than 
30 clubs in the field in 1947. Th y 
rank from D to AA, with on’y A 
and A-1 m'ssing.

Texas, in (act, will be pushing 
No.“th Carolina for the largest 
representattion in professional 
baseball among the 48 states 

Five members of the Class AA 
Texas L ague are in Texa'. They 

Dallas, San An'.onio, Fort

1947.

Tile News is authoris'd to an- 
■ouBce the following candidates 
«cr City Offices, subject to the 
e tty  K action of April 1,
For Aidermaa. Ward 1:

HARRY rUCNTOS 
Foe Aldermaa. Ward >i 

J ll i  MILLER 
For CUy Treasuroai 

DAWSON COOPER

are

GENERAL
SILENT
TREAD
TIRES

Worth, Houston and Beaumont.
The Class B East Texas League 

has six clubs definitely ined uo 
with prospects of an eight-club 
circuit. In the league are Tex- 

, arkana, Paris, Gr enville, Sher
man, Waco and Wichita Falls 
Temple Corsicana, Gaine<'ville 
and Palestine are being considered 
for the other two spots.

There are two Class C circuits 
—the West T xas-New Mexico 
League and the Lone Star League.;

I Six members of the former 'oop | M 
are in Texas; Abilene, Amarillo, | | 
Borger, Lam sa, Lubbock and | | 
Pampa. A ll of the Lone Starj I 
League clubs are in Texas They

# 'S»..

AHitt'i cMoaption of »«••• ai Editan «nd attitfanh tueaaMfully (aifad 
tka first practical incaadataant lamp. Mania Park, Octakar 21, 1179.

Mità
are Bryan, Lufkin, Jackronville, j

. i

AND
TUBES

SOLD IN
CORYELL COUNTY 

BY
WHnE AUTO STORE

Henderson, Tyler, Kilgore, Long
view and Marshall. I

The new st league is the Long-1 
horn, a Cass D circuit withi 

¡six members: Odessa, Midland, I 
: Sweetwater, Big Spring, Ballin- i 
ger and Vernon. They’re all ini 
Texas.

These circuits play schedules 
from 130 gam « to 154. All fur
nish opportuni'y to youngsters 
just breaking into baseball. The 
Texas League goes in strongly for 
youth.

So, young fel'ow, if you want 
to play the game, stop off in 
Texas. If there isn’t a lea*»ue to 
your liking somebody will b 
plad to o~'»anize nne But a’ ready 
there is room for about 500 ball 
players.

T \ !!S week America pays tribute to Tbom- 
os A . Edison, '*V/!iard of Menio Park,”

in

Pre-Nunt«»f roitir'Iimenl 
Fetes Carolyn Chambers 
Bride of Bobby Paxton

w!'.o was bom February 11 one hundred 
years ego.
Edison's legacy to the world inctudod such 
inventions as the pliono^repS, motion pic- 
turos end fluoroscope, but he is most fa
mous of ell for his work in the field of 
electric lighting and power distribution.
Edison ftot only invented the first practical 
incandescent lamp, but also created a com
plete central station electric system, includ
ing dynamos, conductors, meters, fuses and 
all other apparatus needed to make the new 
light commercially feasible. This was the 
famous Pearl Street Station in New York, 
forerunner of today's giant power systems, 
built in 1882.

A few years bafora Mr. Edison's death 
1931, ha stated that tha eiectrical ago was 
still in its infancy and predicted that the 
power ho had h^nessad would constantly 
widen in usefulness and steadily decrease 
in cost, with resultant benefits to all man
kind.
Today, Edison's prediction is borne out by 
tha fact that home consumption of elec
tricity has more than doubled since 1930, 
while the cost per unit has bean approxi
mately halved.
Electricity's ever-widening usefulness, inter
preted in terms of lessened labor, greater 
production and better living at lower cost, 
is a true measure of Edison's great contri
bution to posterity, and the most ere* y 
monument to his genius.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
.Ii- •

Dan Weatberby 
Owner

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week with receptino hours from 
4 to 5:30 o’clock. Miss Caro yn 
Chambers was fet d at a tea __ 
shower given by Mrs C. M. . .  —
Crawford at her home, 1408 ' . .
Pleasant street, with Mrs. G B. bers as co-hostesses. 
Hardcastle and Mrs. Sam Cham-

sTHOHä S
they were serv d punch by Mrs. At least 18 major commercial 

The reception suite was allur- Bobby Melbum, and cake was Products are made from apples, 
ing in the b auty and perfume passed by Mrs. Jim Holt with ------------------------------------— ----

S P E C I A L
VALENTINE PHOTO 
1 1 X 14 COLORED $4.oo
— Give your Valentine a beau
tiful portrait photograph . . . . 
taken in our Studios. We guar
antee the best picture you have 
eveir had.

By Appointment Only

Why Not Have Our Large 11 x 14 
Size Beautifully Colored?

D O U G H T Y ' S  S T U D I O
-  Phone 269 -

I of narcissi and mock orange bios- Mrs. Merle Carroll assisting 
I soms, with one especially lo v e ly ------------------------------------
I arrangement of chosen flowers 
[ in a handpainted gravy boat. The 
I lace la’d dining tab'e was center- 
1 ed with vari-colored sw etpear 
I in pastel shaes, and the reflecto’
] on which the punch bowl stood 
I was outlined with sweetpeas and 
I fern. The refreshment servie 
I was of crystal, with plate favors 
double w'cdding rings tied with 
white satin ribbon

Mrs A. W. Ellis of the house 
party grre’ed the guests at th 
door, and passed the ca'lers to 
l''frs. Chambers, mother of the af
fianced br'rie. Miss Carolyn 
Chambers, Mrs. John G. Paxton, 
mother of Bobbv Lee Paxton, and 
Miss Alice Paxton, h r daughter, 
v'ho comr>o.sed the receiving line 
Mrs. Ollie, a pleasing entertainer, 
charmed the assembled guests 
with her readings, th themes 
chosen being “ Daisy Petals” and 
“Two Loves” . Mrs Stirling Ed
wards registered guests in the 
bride’s book, un'que and beauti
ful, the creation of Mrs. Jack 
Linsey, aunt of th honoree. Sev
enty-five callers Inscribed their 
names.

APPOINTED

To Save 
Lives, Homes, Jobs

' Nifi Sitial #

THI.S year’s fire toll will reach lOjOOO
li ......................lives and (KX) niiiiiun in property

In this .season of greatest (ire loss, 
do ail you ran to prevent fires ana 
protect what you have.

Ginsult us about today’s higher val*

“Smoot” Schmidt (above)'
MS lest fire catch you under-iusure4.

The wonderful collection of
gifts were displayed attractively of Dal as, long time peace officer, 
and callers were shown through appointed to the T  xas State l i .4kMJHl.aL t  
the room by Miss Margl Jones Board of Pardons and Paroles by MlIQnCE Ok 119?IQSOII 
and Mrs Bemeice Chambers. Governor Beauford Jester, it was 
Mrs Lawrence Hayes guided the announced in Austin. (yP) Photo 
guests to the dining room where luHiranc« and Loacs

C.

/*• ;

i t
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}'at product on in ihis coun’ ry 
du.lm 1947 is expwtcd *t> 
il: uv/<ìt point since 1939.

"h.; Ílívor of honey depends on 
the floAtrs yielr’ ’ .“.* the nectrir.

V •
& . A -  «í.;

'  « î £

V E T E R A N S
AT GOVERNM ENT EXPENSE 

Private kistroctor*— Commercial

IRVIN SCOTT, SCOTT FIELD
Phone 496 or 2623 Gatee ville

I doft my hat to labor, Labor Day, 
not only for doing a grand Job for onr 
country In time of war bnt for Ita 
good sense in continuing to Invest 
part of Its earnings In U. S. SavingB 
Bonds. Millions of my nieces and 
nephews discovered that ownership 
of II. 8. Savings Bonds Is an easy, 
effective, proHtable way to save for 
their future. Savings Bonds are as 
American as Labor Day Itself. Be In 
step with today’s parades of payroll 
savera u. S. Trttimry o»pm*m* *

ANIMAL
SERVICE

CaLL Colls

■ A M I L T t W

T E E N

T A L K :

DEAR JUDY:
ARE you hep to the new lan

guage—dog laUn? A ll th kids

Vt £iú áfi ¿:ü ' ’

PmsBURCH Paints

Loalrd'a Deparlmonl Stura n 
Bxcluslva Agant For tìttah-rg 
Faints. Thooa Fina Paiola An  
Aa Flos As Can Ba FeoeM. 
ffaa Sunproof For Tho Exfiae- 
tor and Wallhtda For Ttaa In- 
tortor,

WALL PAPERS

Salad Tour Wallpapov FFan 
Orso 190 PaMoNM. .Fa* Tka 
BatlL Kbctiaa. Bod Ri 
L frtn e Roohl

Wan
Up To M

tEAlRD^S DCPT. STO »
■mon LBxmi>,

here are talking nothing but. | 
Dolores Martin of Cathedral High 
School, New York, rel’ay roll it 
around her teeth.

j All you do is take each conso- 
I nant in a word and add ut. Each 
vowel is kept in its original form. 
For instance, take the s ntence: 
Apples grow bright and high, and 
end their life in apple pie. Dog 
latin would make it: Aput put lut 
e sut—gut rut o wut—but ruti gut 
hut tut—a nut dut—hutl gut hut, 
a nut dut—enutdut— tuthutei rut 
— lut i fut e—inut—aput put lut 
e— put ie.

•  •  •

Rem mber Margaret South- 
wood, who wrote from Luton, Bed- 

. j fordshiie, Lngiand, saying that 
she read the column in the Sj ra- 

I C U 5 . Herald-American which some 
' friends of hers let her se ri gu- 
larly—weJ, here’s another letter 
from her:

" I enclose another illustration 
of a ‘Luton’ junior miss. I hope 
you like it. I am v>.ry interested 
in your column, and by reading it 
learn a lot about American young 
people. What kind of films do 
the average teen talkers like— 
American, French or British? 1 
like American and only s^e Brit
ish films about four ttimes a year. 
The film stars I like are Ann Todd, 
Jean Craine, Bud Abbott and Lou 
Costel o, Rita Hayworth and John 
Hodiak.

“Do ou suyppose you could get 
me three pen Iri.nds who are in
terested in Teen Talk, and would 
write their opinions to me.

“ I remain, your ardent admirer, 
Margaret."

•  •  •

What do the kids out there think 
about Swoonatra’s barring the 
bobby sox brigade from his stu-

%  . »
f  - ...........

i  ( ■  ** J  '

B A C K  T A L K -
in lines sleek ’n dever te 

' intrigue the most fastidtdue 
tastes . . . .  flatter your fern 
inity . . . .  L-et glamour jp« 

to your head and visit oui 
salon today!

MOZELL PAINTER 
WANDA WIGGINS 

PHONE 104

r me. ujttnjk\^£.o J r m m »
Fire (above! caused an estimated 

d.-mage of $78.000 to the equip
ment and stocks of thre firms in 
a dowmtowm business building in 
Paris, Texas, and .vent three fire j flames, 
m'n to the hosnltal. Two of the

t i r e m c n  W(;4'C U v t;ic u n ic  o jf  w ^
and the third suffered a back in-1 
jury Fire equipment Irom ncar-j 
by Camp Maxey was used to assisti 
city firemen in controlling L'*.:j 

(/PI Photo

P A I N T E R ' S  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

I

nr~'i ii"
dio audience? Some h«i*e are aw-

. 1 QATESVILLE

SCOn'S FUNERAL HOME
Nivestigale Our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance
MORTON s c o n  BURiAL INSURANCE

W FLL BE 
BUYING 

W O O L  And 
M O H A I R

When the Season Opens
Also: Poultry, Cream, Eggs

DANIELS PRODUCE CO.
BIIX DANIELS

541 Main •  Phone 130

MLss Lucit'* Short of Temple i 
ful m.ad. But they all think that '"'as «  Friday visitor hire. ’
just a few fresh kids spoiled it Mrs. Harmon Sc lers and .son
for everybody. The autograph F'iday visitors with home-
hunt rs have gotten so wild it is
said the movie stars arc campaign-, n»P<’ri Sadler and riaugh-
ing to s'.ay i.way from the EUiat *tid visitors to
B.it after all the kids helped put Worth
Sinatra on the platter-beam, so' Billy Tharp and son of Fort
he .shou dn’t buckle ’em in. , Worth were week end guests in

I Other performers like the teen ’ ^̂ “  Milner home |
ace audiences. Gordon MacRae, i  Mrs. J. F. Garren is at homej
singing host of the teentimer’s ra-j^Ber being a patient for th. past,
dio club, says that he thinks the j d a v s  in the Scott and’
best behaved studio auditnc s are'"'^*^^' I'ospilnl.

, the kids from 13 to 18 and adds,' Neal McDonald and wife of
' “After all, the time for a perform- Yoakum were recent vsitors
j er to worry is when his audience with their methers.I is nice and quiet, and stop.s chas-, John T. Garren and family
: ing him for his autograph.’’ wer,. Sunday gu sts of homefolk.
I • « • MLss Louise Basham was here

The newest fashion hit with * irom Temrle for the week end 
the kids are hand-tooled moc-jwith homefolk. 
casins. These are tooled with. Sidney Pi'uilt of Gatesvi'le 
patterns, initials or personal de- j was a Sunday visitor in the Gar- 
igns into the leather, by an' ren home.

8TAR
TIRES

'• . ' '  '. '

Indian arti.st.
Bye the bye,

VIVIAN.
(You may wirte Vivian Brown 

ii; care of this paper about new 
HI gles in your own gang >

j Mrs. Emma Jones, Cor.
J W. P Tharp of Fort Worth was 
a wetk end visitor In the Joe

i ^¿i'.ner home.

Smoot McDonald of El Campo 
wa.s a w ok end visitor with hisj 
mother. |

Mrs. Bellamv wa.s a Saturday | 
guest in the home of Mrs. Will] 
Gardner

----------------o ------- --

Use of enameled and wooder. 
utensils i.s recommended for mak-j 
ing seap at home. Lye entsj 
through aluminum. 1

‘  • i.. Abcut 58 per cent of farm sales I 
'n the United States during 1945* 
were for caah.

LEAD THI FIELD IN
♦ TRUE OUALITV 
« LONGER N ^ R
*  GREATER IC O N O M T

Compton as!d 

Walker Mo!or Co,

•  •  •
Irish handkerchief linens 

«bout 200 threads per Inch.
run

I

if
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Death Takes 
Farmer Burial in 
ReaUand Cemetery

Marion, who passes away at his Minister John Overby of the'  When you have visitors from » Bill Thomson and a de'egatlon 
home in the King community on Church of Christ conducted the out of town or you visit others went to Austin Monday to see a- 
Saturday aft moon, February 1, service, paying tribut. in Scrip- away from home phone The News bout the National Guard at North 
at 5:15 o’clock were held in the tural readings and commendation — that is news for others to read. Camp Ho< c 
chapel of Scott’s Funeral Home to the Chrstian life of the man -  — *—

F.:ud rites for Albert Lanclot h®*"® Monday of last week, who had come to an untimely end
Uirough illncss.

Hot W a te r
for 20 morning shaves

C EN T

Whether for ihevet or eulomatjc 
home laundry you neeti plenty
There’s over 140 different needs for hot water in 

the modern household. O f  all the water it uses, 

85 percent is hot. Shaving is just one o f  the needs. 

Big users are the new automatic dish washers and 

home laundries. For instance, automatic laundry 

requires over 18 gallons o f 160-degrce water to 

soak, wash and rinse nine pounds o f clothes. So 

capacity o f heater is all important. I f  you’re plan

ning to build, modernize or install one o f those 

do-everything automatic washers, better see your 

gas appliance dealer or plumber about your hot 

water supply. A  gas-automicic water heater o f 

proper size will provide all the hot water you 

need at a remarkably low cost.

s 'r z  1 N O ’̂ -Vh V Ü
.for autom atic storage gas twdtgÿ'hea^pmj^^^

Number
iafbroomi

Nambtr
leclreems

Storage
Capacity
Oo/ioat

1 1 or 2 30
1 3 or 4 40
2 2 or 3 40
2 4 or 5 50
3 3 50

3 or 4 4 or 5 75

Know what is th« corroct sis* automatic gas water 
heater for your needs when talking with your ap
pliance dealer or plumber. Use above “ Sizing Chart." 
And for lasting satisfaction, get heater with rust-proof 
tonk of gloss, copper or monel.

Sm  four 0«af«r or Humbmr

LONE 8TARHHIGA8 COMPANY

Interment in Restland cemetery 
in Gatesvili followed the service, 

I and the mound beneath which the 
I dead sleeps was almost hidden by 
the wealth of beautiful f'owers 
given in testimony of the love and 
est em of family and friends.

Albert Lanclot Marion was bom 
to W. F. Marion and Mrs. Sarah 
Hill Marion, now deceased, Jan. 
11, 1898. He followed farming for 
some nineteen years, until ill 
health, suffered some three years 
ago incapacitated him for an ac
tive, industrial life.

Mr Marion is sur\’ived by his 
widow, Mrs. Belle Marion, to whom 
he was married on March 29, 
1928, and two stepchildren, Carl 
and Thelma Marion. Other sur
vivors ar his father, W. F. Ma
rion, Woodsboro, Texas; four 
brothers, W. F. Marion, P r , Ari
zona; Chester A. Marion, Houston; 
Charles Adren Marion, Victoria; 
C. S. Marion, Victoria, and one 
sister, Mrs. H. B. Pendelton, of 
Woodsboro.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

SlYoke Fatal to Long 
lim e Coryell County 
Farmer-Stockman

Fol'owing several months of cn- 
fecbl d htalth, Andrew Thomas 
Quicksall suffered a stroke of pa
ralysis unljr a . few hours before 
his death occurred at his home in 
the Ames eomfunity, Friday, Feb 
7 at 4:25 in the afternoon.

Mr. Quicksall, well known far
mer and stockman bad r sided 
for forty years at the farm home 
where he died. He waa a member 
of the Baptist church, and was 
interest d in all forward move
ments in his community, the coun
ty and state, and was a man of 
high esteem by all who knew him 
and his acguaintence was wide.

Tom Quicksall was a native of 
Kentucky, born in Louisville, on 
January 13, 1877. He was bom a 
son of William Quicksall and M rs. 
Emily Harris Quicksal’ . He was 
married to Miss Anni Liza Smith 
on July 31, 1898. He is survived 
by his widow, six daughters and 
three sons. They are: Mrs. Guy 
Byrom, Mrs. Winnie Coskrey, Mrs 
Alford Davis, Mrs. O. B. Weaver, 
Mrs. Mildred Cloud, Mrs H. C. 
Nixon, and Archie Quicksall, A l
ton Quicksall and Elton Quick- 
sal’ . His descendants number 14 
grand children and six gr at 
grandchildren. Other surviviors 
are three brothers, Harve, John 
and Matt Quicksall.

A  large company of friends 
gathered with the bereaved fam
ily • and sorrowing relativ s at 
Gatesville First Baptist church, 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock for 
the memorial ceremonies honor
ing Mr. Quicksall. The cortege 
passed from the church to Rest- 
land cemet ry where rites were 
concluded in an impressive serv
ice. The Rev. Ollie Williams and 
Dr. Lawrence Hayes were offi
ciants. Funeral arrangements 
w re in charge of the Morton 
Scott & Son directors, and attend
ing the casket as pallbearers were 
Cloyce E Byron, Ross Coskrey, 
Curtis Davis, Clay Davis, Rot;er 
Cloud, and J. W. Bo'es. Flowers 
were chosen in every varl ty and 
shade of coloring for the weaving 
of beautiful pieces for the deco
ration of the church altar and 
grave, and the tribute was one of 
th largest ever arranged above 
a mound where the beloved dead 
sleep.

A U T O  L O A N S

A T

L O W  R A T E S

HERE’S O UR  TiiREE W A Y  PLAN :

1.
2.
3.

Buy From Your Dealer. 
INSURE with your own Agent 
FINANCE all new or late model 

cart with

The National Bank of Gatesville
Gates viQe Taxas

Member F. D. I. C.

VALENTINE GIFTS THAT
rv"HIT THE HEART'

It’s a real adventure to look through our 
exciting line of gifts and knick-knacks. 

You’ll be sure to find the ideal
VALENTINE GIFT HERE 

Yes, there are Candies, Ronson Lighters, 
Electric Razors, and msmy, many others 
to select from.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
99** The Friendly Store 

Eddie Newton. Proo. Nyal Products

O P E N I N G

FEBRUARY 15

J. M  Witcher’s Bam  
Bums ’Bout 4 a. m. 
Sunday, February 9

Fire of unknown origin destroy
ed s bam belonging to J. M. 
Wltoher on CoTegc Street.

The fire alao scorched a new 
cabinet shop belonging to Price 
Neely.

Mr. Witcher got his chickens 
and cattle out, but the contents 
and the bam burned. It is not 
known wh.ther it was insured

-  GROCERIES -  FRUITS
CASH BUYERS O F . . .

• P O U L T R Y

• C R E A M

• E G G S

DANIELS GROCERY And PRODUCE

Donald Daniels —  Izora, Texas 6tc

r k f ’


